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he late afternoon is deepening around
a small, leafy patch of central London.
At this time of year, of course, the trees
are almost bare and the fallen foliage
crackles underfoot. Outside, the slowly
sinking sun is fillingGeorgeMichael’s
spacioushomewithadeep,warmwinter
glow,while inside the singer is talking
about his latest release, Live In London,
the first ever live concert DVD of his
career. And there’s one scene in parti-
cular that he’s musing on right now.
“OhmyGod, it still cracksmeup!” laughs
George. “Every time I think about it.
And how great that it was caught on
film!Did you see it?” asks the singer.

The concert, which covers 23 songs
fromMichael’s historic career, was
filmed last August at London’s Earls
CourtArenaduring the final twonights
of his triumphantworldwide 25 Live
Tour.TheDVD,which includesaspecial
behind-the-scenes documentary, I’d
KnowHimAMileOff, offers tantalising
glimpses ofMichael, now46, before
and after his performance, and shows
himwhizzing inandoutofhiscostume
during the interval break, too.

In fact, if you’ve everwonderedwhat
might be happening backstage as you
queued for your hot dog during the 20-
minute interval, thenyouneedwonder
nomore. “Davidwas followingmearound
with a camera backstage,” explains
George, referring to his childhood best
friend, David Austin. “So I didn’t take
muchnotice,andIdidn’teventhinksome
of that stuffwouldbe included.Thenwe

watched itbackanddecided to include
someof the scenes becausewe thought
the fanswould love them.”

But themoment on the DVD that
causes the singermuchhilarity – and is
making him laugh even now – shows
Michael being driven to the back gates
of the venue for his last night on stage.
His vehicle is suddenly stopped by an
over-zealoussecurityguardwhosimply
won’t believe that the passenger in the
backof thecar isactually theperformer
that everyone, nowqueuing at the front
of the building, has come to see.

“I’d knowhimamile off!” proclaims
the supremely confident guard to a very
amusedGeorgeMichael, before finally
letting himpass.

Mistaken identities aside, isMichael,
whowas creative director for theDVD,
happywith the final result? “Oh yeah,
totally,” he responds. “I’m really proud
of it. For threeyearswe’dbeenconstantly
workingonthe lighting, sound,graphics
and stage design, becausewewanted to
get it all asnearperfectaspossiblebefore
any filmingwas done. And the perform-
anceswent reallywellonbothnights too,
so thatwas a relief.”

Live InLondon,which features tracks
spanningMichael’s career – including
CarelessWhisper, Faith andEverything
SheWants –makes compelling viewing,

and that’s evenwithout the backstage
pass. Filmed and editedwith an immed-
iacyand freshnessnotoften seen inany
concert footage, sometimeswe’re soclose
toMichael on stage, it’s like being in the
band. “This is the first time–andprobably
the last – that I’ll ever release a film of
myself in concert. But I think it stands as
agreat testament to thatexperience, and
I really wanted it to be ready for the fans
in timeforChristmas,” saysGeorge,who
is also releasing a brand new version of
his singleDecember Song thismonth.

Thiswistful,hauntingballad isclassic
GeorgeMichael, andmarks the singer’s
second offering for the festive season
(the firstbeing the iconicLastChristmas,
of course.) Interestingly, the song
samplesFrankSinatra at thebeginning,
rather thansomeone likeBingCrosby,
whowould perhaps be amore obvious
choice for a festive single. “It’s Frank
Sinatrawho remindsmeof Christmas,”
explainsGeorge. “During the school
holidays,whenIwasakid, Iused towork
behind the bar ofmydad’s restaurant

“Amy Winehouse is probably
the most talented singer/
songwriter of the last few
years. I’m quite impressed
with Lady Gaga, too”

T
in Edgware, andhe’d always play Sinatra
records.So thatassociation isverystrong
forme.”

Is it safe to assume, then, that this
is one of his favourite times of the year?
“Yes, Ido loveChristmas!” repliesGeorge,
who co-wrote December Song with
DavidAustin.

“I always have done, ever since Iwas
a child. When I was young, bothmy
parents used towork so hard and they
always seemed quite stressed tome.
But at Christmas everyonewould calm
down and be nice to each other for
a few days, and that used tomakeme
feel very safe. I didn’t feel particularly
secureasachild,which I thinkcamefrom
myparentsbeingsobusyanddistracted.
They were just trying to make a better
life forall ofus I suppose.WithDecember
Song Iwanted to capture that blend of
warmth, tingedwithasortofmelancholy
that I used to feel then. David’s known
me forever, sowe have a sort of shared
memory of those times.”

The charming, animated video for
the single shows a solitary little boywho
dreams of amagical, animatedworld,
which comes to life at Christmas. In one
way it could represent the frightened
little boy that GeorgeMichael was for
somepartsofhis childhood.But it also
seems to reach out to any child in recog-
nitionof the fact that, sometimes, living
inanadultworld canbeaconfusingand
lonely experience. “I’ve talked a lot

about this with Kenny,” says
George, referring to KennyGoss,

his partner of 13 years. “His exper-
iences – on an emotional level
anyway –were very similar to

mine, andhe’s always lovedChristmas
for the same reason.”

There is certainly one thing that
Michaelwould like to reappear from
those innocent, childhooddays. “Why
doesn’t it snow at the right time any-
more, like itdid in the ’60s?”asksGeorge.
“If it couldsnowonChristmasEve, that
would be perfect.”

Howwill he be spending the holiday
season this year? “InLondon,” he says.
“I’ll be at homewithKenny.” Thatmust
surely scotchanypress speculation that
Michael has split upwith his long-term
partner, even though the papers have
been suggesting it since last year. “And
my familywill be coming over too, of
course. I lovehavingmy familywithme
onChristmas day.”

What?No chunky jumpers?Nodyed
blonde hair and no outing on a snowy
mountainwith his pals this year?

It’s 25years sinceLastChristmasgot
to number two in the charts (it was just
beaten to the top spotbyBandAid)but
theaccompanyingvideo is still burnt into
our collective festive consciousness as
the template of how to handle unre-
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quited love in front of a roaring log fire.
WhatdoesMichael thinknow, ifhe

shouldever catch someofhisoldvideos
onYouTube or somewhere? “I cringe
mostly!” he laughs. “Take that blonde
hair,” he says, referring tohisüber cut
from the ’80s. “I wanted to have long,
blonde, straight hair because I didn’t
reallywant to beme. So the short, dark,
curlyhairhadtogo.Lookingback I sup-
pose I could have donewithout those
curtain rings inmy ears aswell. And
the shortswith the shuttlecocks down
them too,” he adds as an afterthought.
“Imean, how stupid did that look? But
then again, Andrew [Ridgeley] and
Iwere just youngguyshaving fun, and
that’s an agewhen you’re still experi-
mentingwith your image, so of course
mistakesweremade.

“Tobehonest, Idon’t think Iwasever
reallyconfidentabout theway I looked
in those days. But the one thing I did
believe inwasmy talent as a songwriter.
Once I hadmy foot in the door of the
music industry, nothing was going to
shiftme.”

ForMichael, therewas onemoment,
he says,whenhe knewhehad arrived.
“When Iwas 19, Iwrote Freedom– the

original version – and I thought, ‘I can’t
believe I’ve justdone that!’ Iwasabsol-
utely thrilled. Because until then I had
no real understanding ofmy abilities,
butwithFreedom, I started to takemyself
seriously as awriter.”

Sowhere does that leave Careless
Whisper, then?That anthemtodoomed
love. The song that GeorgeMichael
doesn’t even have to sing at his own
concerts anymore, because the aud-
iencedoes it forhim?

“I’mstill a bit puzzledaboutwhy it’s
made suchan impressiononpeople,”he
says. “Is it because somanypeoplehave
cheatedontheirpartners? Is thatwhythey
connectwith it?

“I have no idea, but it’s ironic that

this song –which has come to defineme
insomeway–shouldhavebeenwritten
right at thebeginningofmycareerwhen
I was still so young. I was only 17 and
didn’t really knowmuch about anything
– and certainly nothingmuch about
relationships.”

Ironic, indeed.Thatonesong,written
on thenumber 32busby theprecociously
talented teenager, ashemadehisway to
aWatfordcinemawherehewasworking
as an usher,would later go on to reach
NumberOne inmore than 25 countries,
and sell in excess of sixmillion copies
around theworld.

Michael says that he’s learnt a thing
or two about themusic business in the
ensuingyears, and thinkshenowknows
what it takes tomaintaina successful
andenduringcareer inpopmusic.What
counsel would he give, then, to any
youngmusician settingoutona similar
road tohisown?Hedoesn’t hesitate.

“I’dadviseanyonetounderstandthat
fame, and all the attention you’ll receive,
won’t satisfy you for any length of time
if you don’t really believe inwhat you’re
doingwith regards to yourmusic. And
ifyoureallydohave talent, recognise that
as a real privilege andhang on to it, no

matterwhat.”
Onthesubjectof talent, it can’thave

goneunnoticedbyMichael thatanother
towering genius of the pop world –
Michael Jackson – died on the British
singer’sbirthday (June25) thisyear.Did
he find that poignant? “Itwas sad, and
abit surreal, too,” says thestar. “Jackson’s
influence on the industrywasmassive
andhemade some incredible albums,
especially in the ’80s. But I do feel there
was some lost potential there. Maybe
that level of celebrity simplyputs a stop
to anymusical brilliance.”

Rightnow, though,Michaelhashiseye
onsomenewstars inthefirmament,and
two inparticularhavehimturningup the
volumeonhis radio. “Inmyopinion,Amy

Winehouse isprobably themost talented
singer/songwriter tohave comeout of
Britain in the last fewyears.And I’mquite
impressedwithLadyGaga, too,”hesays.
“She’s a very original songwriter with
quiteauniqueoverall package.”

Outside, the winter sun has dis-
appeared and the surrounding streets
seem very quiet indeed. “It’s funny,”
saysGeorge, gazing out of thewindow,
“but I can’t seem to get away fromhere –
this five-mile radiuswhere Iwas born.
Maybe it’s because I’m aCancer.We’re
supposed to be homely people, and I’m
just like that. I feel very comfortable in
this part of theworld.”

For all his touring,Michael is first
andforemostaLondoner, andthatmakes
himmore than aware of the social
problems facing such a large city, inclu-
dinghomelessness.He supportsmore
than one organisation that helps people
on the streets, including this one, The
Big Issue,which has been a firm favour-
ite of his formany years.

But home-loving George will be
cancelling themilk, packing his bags
anddouble-lockinghis frontdoorearly
next year,whenheheadsoff for a tour
ofAustralia, somewherehehasn’t visited

since hisWham! days. The ticketsmay
have completely sold out already, but
there’s always Live In London for any-
onenot luckyenoughtocatch theshows
downunder.

Caught on film, right at the endof the
concert, there’s amoment – just before
Michael leaves the stage –whenhe turns
tohis throngof adoring fans and shouts:
“Thankyou for 25 amazing years!”

The immediate roar from the crowd
suggests that – then, as now– the feeling
is entirelymutual.
Live In LondonDVD, released through
SonyMusic Entertainment, is out now.
December Song is released on Island
Records onDecember 14, and also on
download from the 13th

“I didn’t feel particularly
secure as a child… but
Christmas used to make
me feel very safe”
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